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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKU I.EK. i

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IS

WATCIIES, CLOCKS, JBWEI.KY. AND KAJiCY GOODS.

Uuituluu Urjvv.lliivii 2yo O lunos uiil sSpcctucloH
a coururrK stock or

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars ami Smokers' Articles.

Also L'roprlotor and Jlauasjer of Roseburg's Famous liur-gaii- i Store.
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H. T. BLUMB,

223

The City Meat Market,
Ami Dealer

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH .MEATS ALL KIND5.

Order taken and Delivered Frco
part the City.

roullry,

Proprietor

Roseburg,
lIBeECB8ESBSBSICeBSieBeBeiICIll9I8BBaO

A C. MARSTERS & Co.

"Wall Paper
A Choice Collection, Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AND CEMENT.

A FULL LlflE OF WlfiDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lauds and Miuiiig Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best qualii', choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

jd. s- - k:. btjtok:,
EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacillc Co.
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AbOTe trains stop at Est Portland. Orceoa
City. Woodtrarn, Salem. Tarter, Marion, JcCtr-ton- ,

Albany, Albany Junction. Tanseut
BbeddJ, Hiiscy. Uarrlsburr;, Junction City,
Irrlne. Eugene. Crcswcll, Drain, tUllom
Iron Eotcbnrs to AsUlaad Inclusive
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DIXIXC CABS OCDJIS ItlllTTi

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ASO

HECOrf SI.KEI'I.: CAIts
Attached to all ThroOKh Trains.

West Side Division.
Between Portland and CorrnlUn

Mail train dally (except Sunder.
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Ezpreu train dally (except Subr-i.tsr.n- .

ILt. ' Portland - Ar. 5. a. if.
;fflf. k. Ar. - McMlnvtllc I.t. .s .'Oa.m.

Tkrougb Ticket to l'ohiti in
the Eastern Slate. C'unndn und
Europe can obtained nt low
citrate Jrom fcorRc rtc, ,H''"I

Manager. Ant. U. K. & I'm. Awn
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FK02I TERMINAL OU 1NTEKI0K I'OINTS

he) Northern) Pacific)

RAILROAD
Ii the Use to Take

To all Points East ami South.
1 U tlie UIM.SU CAR KOUTK. Itrucs througb

VESTIBI'LED TCAISd EVERY DAY
IK TUE YEA K to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO ciia::ge or car)

Conpoicd 0! Dining Citt Umurpjjitd.
Pullman Drjulng Room SltcptfJ,

01 Latest Equipment,

tourist m.i:i;im.: cab
Bttt that can bu constructed a:il In
which accommrxlatlons Rrc both FREE
and FURSISIIEIJ to holders of Firn or
Second-clas- s Ticket,, and

i:m:a.t bay cniiiiiius

A Continuous Line connicling ilii All Lines,
aSbrdlcs Dlrtct and Uninterrupted Scrvltc.

rullman Sleeper rcrcrvatlons can bj rtcurcd in
alvancc tbrouch uy agent o! the road.

I THROUGH TICKETS To and from all lMInti. in
America. Lngianu ana ncpiircnxsca
at any llckctOfUec of thisCnmpany.

Full lulormalioii rimecruiii!: rnlm, time of
train, routca HUd oilier details lurnUhed ou
application to

I. H. IC. UUICIC,
IKal agent ut RurcbrUr., or
A. I. CIIABI.TO.'V,

AulMont licneral I'ascnccr Accnt,
No. 121 Flrt Kt.. ror. Washlnitloii,

PORTLAND. OR00N.

E RAPP'S DRUG STORE. 3
WHATEVER YOU NEED

In the - Drug Line
BUY OF M. F. RAPP.

RAPP'S DRUG STORE. S

Sacrifice Sale

ow in progress

ZIGLER & PATTERSON,.

Depot Grocers
1'EALEKS IN ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Give us a iJ!. ci. .! .l.'.ivnd : --.ny art i the City in short order.

Corner Lai.c Hi. i.. ROSEBURG, OREGON

I

I

rRorriNG and runnmng plates a specialty,
KEI'AIRIN'U y AI.I. K.'Sl- - iROMlTLY DONE.

SUup on Corner "WnsIiliiKton ami Kane St., Itoneuurt;.

and
k

on all kinds of Work
utllcc niicl HrIchtcuiii. :tii oak Mlrci't.

To The Uittioi'tisiasitc.

Qy

Dr.
This out reliable and
tlio moil uccomIuI

In San Fran-
cisco. stiU to
euro nil Sexual aud

l 5cminnl Diseases, sucb
as lllcci
btricture. in

ptall lis lornm, M;ln 1)1- -
fcascs, rerom ucbil-ll- v.

Imnr.lrncv. firml.
nnl UVnknpc, I n .

iSi&t" ol flnnliood. tlio conc--

uence ol felt abue and excesses producluc the
nl!nw!nesvmrtoni3: sallow dark

ppou under the eyes, inln In the head, riuRiuK
in inc cars, loss oi couuugucc, iiiuinciicc in

palpctatlon ot the hearts
weakness ol the limbs and bock, losaot memory,
pimples on thoface, couchs, consumption, etc.

DR. GIUBON has iirRCliccil In San Franclxo
over thirty years nuu those troubled should not
fail to consult hlin and rcccivo the U uelit of
his Krent skill and experience. Tho doctor
curea when others lil. Try hlin. Cures

1'crsons enrol at lnmo. I'harKC
reasonable. Call or write.

Ur. J. F. flibbon, OJ5 trce 5on
Cal.

Mutice in hereby eItco l - all nln'm it urnv ron
ccrn that 1 hsve aprxilnlc-- l D. V. UteHinHot Cu!a
poyi rreclnct Deputy uf titof k fur vaU
precloci; roKwnuco huuip. uaaiHiiti; aieo .. j.
Chainnau of Wilbur, and Ralph tiuiUh, nl V.mi
hurc. to act darintr my aleenip, and otlitrn il
be addcl as partlra iiinko thlr ilhir
Known to id?

Uar Ith, IbBV .
TUOH.BMlTll.

lur-Kttu- r of lit'jck fji Duuglaa county, Or.

PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing

ROSEBURG
Marble Granite Works.

tt
l AGmsOH GO, Proprs.

IKalirsiu ail iLdsol

.Marine and Uranitc Slonuinents

and Headstones,

Cement Curbing
lToi- - Ciii( i--v JotM.

Furnished Cemetery

Gibbon

Sjcc..i-i- t
continues

uonnorrricra.
djphlllli

ntwl

countenance,

cuar-anlcc- d.

Krarncy
Francleco,

WOT!CE.

Iusrcclor

inrpected

RuaeburK,

i

Portland

Estimates

local'idisease
and is the result 0! colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It tan bo cured by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-
rectly into tho nostril. Bo- -
Ids quickly absorbed it gives
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be the most thoroneb euro for
Nasal ("itnrrh. foM in Head and llav lever of all
rcmcdie?. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the mcmbraco from colds, restores the senses
Of taste and smell. Price 50c. nt 1 moists or by mail

ELY DROTHEKS, 00 Warren street, Hew lcrlc

Administrator's Notice.
MOT U K IS UKUKIlY t.lVEN 1 HAT TUB
L' uiidiTMsni'd wns on the 10th day of August
ls'Ji"., duly appointed by the t ounly Court ol
Douclns ('ouutv, Kiepui. administrator il the
estate of Joel T Thompson Inte nl said rouutx,
deceased All persons indebted to ald estate
are hereby (roiulicl to make immediate pay-
ment, aud all persons liaviiiR chums against the
Mid calntr. are nquired 10 present tho nuno to
the undersigned at his ollico In Marsters Hlock
in Roeeburi: in said County and HtHtc, within
H. mouths from the date hereof.

Dalld ut RocltirK. r., August i lib. l.s'ji'.

J. W. WRIHHT,
I.". I). STii.iTiiintttV Administrator.
C. A. Skiii.iu;kiik,

Attorncjs .'or Kstate. nl7l."

Comity claiiiiu and warrants bought by
D. S. West.

Free Coinage Touches Those Neces-

saries of Life For Sixty Million
People.

This id a proposition tfbiuli touchea
the bread aud butter of tbc majority of
all the American people, for the watce-earui-

class is by far the larger portion
of our total population. Not lees than
four families out of every five in this
country are 6Upported by weekly sala-

ries or daily wages, or by wages at fixed
rates for piece work, so that CO.000,000

of our people, using round figures, stand
today in tho shadow of a tremendous
loes, which will surely fall upon them if
tho threat of free silver coinage is car-

ried out. The payments to the wage

earners of the United .Status are reason-
ably estimated by experts to bo fully
$4,000,000,000 ajyear. Four thousand
millions a year are owing to labor on the
gold standard. Wage earners are a
"credit class" to that extent. The basis
of this estimate is the fact that there are
-- 0,000,000 wage workers in this .country,
and at an average of $200 a year each
the grand total of their annual earnings
is ,000,030,000.

The last census shows that the total
valuation of the country, including its
property and wealth ol all kinds, was

iM.OJO.COO.OOO in 1S00. The mortgage
debt of the country wag at the Eame time
in the neighborhood of 2,500,O00,00O.
The amount ot mortgage debts annually
paid off does not exceed $500,000,000.
Therefore it plainly appears that eight
times as large an amount is paid every
year for wages in the United States as is
annually paid in the cancellation of
mortgage indebtedness. Assume then,
with Mr. Bryan, that free silver coinjge
would make it easier to pay debts, what
will that do to the M.OOO.OOO wage earn
ers of the country if the mortgage debt
ors can only be relieved at the expense
of a Iocs to them of at least one-thir- d

and very likely a larger slice of their
paetcnt wages?

The wage roll of the country, aggre
gating fi.COO.OOO.OOO a year, is to be
scaled down o0 per cent, possibly IU per
cent, in order that people who are in
debt may get a shave of .the same ex
tent on an annual mortgage payment of
lets than $500,000,000. That is the
Bryan party's avowed purpose. "The
greatest good to the greatest number'
has long been bell to be a sound princi
ple of popular government. YVhy, then,
should '.'0,000,000 wage earners be asked
to accept $1,333,000,000 lets per year for
their laoor, in order that not moro than

of their number of mort'
gage debtord shall be enabled to get :
discount on their just debts cf less than
$iur,tAW,wj a year.' 11 tne wage earn
ers can clearly sec that this is what is
proposed to be done by theJBryan party
they will never consent to it.

Hut it s necessary not mereiy to as
sert but 13 prove to our worttr.g people
tnat free silver coinage, if it comes, will
reduce their wage3 by at Ictst one
third. They have only to read the
speeches of Mr. Bryan, Mr. Stewart, Mr.
Jone., Mr. Teller, or Mr. Daniel to find
fur themselves that one thing is con 13

dcntl predicted by every free silver ad
vocate that the prices of all crops and
staple products, except gold, will be
raised immediately upon the opening of

our mints to the unlimited coinage of the
wh.te metal. Let us grant for the sake
ol discussion, that this prophesy would
prove true that food, clothing, fuel,
house rentals and all 'necessaries' ot life
would advance in cost from 30 to 10 per
cent. Mr. Brvau eays that tbey would
advance 50 per cent. That is. he prac
tically said so in Madisou .Square gar
den, when he declared his belief that
free coinage would bring the market
price of silver all over the world to
double its present figure, and that all
other prices would rise with it and in
the same measure. Nowhere has he
said, and no free silver champion has
anywhere said, that W3ges, which is the
price of labor, will advance in like de
gree.

The mortgaged farmer would not see
any profit 111 tho proposed repudiation of
30 per cent of his honest debt if Mr.
Bryan wero to assure bun that hand m
hand with it, he would have to pay 30
per cent more for his fatm labor and 30
per cent mure for his farm machinery
and all his family supplies. But the
fraudulent promise held out to the
farmer is that he is to be able to collect
CO or 10 per cent more lor all be sells,
get 30 or 10 per cpiU taken off all that ho
ones, and yet buy all that he has to
buy at tho same prices, labor included,
that he pays now. The greatest cheat
hat thay aw trying t) put on all our

and wage earners is that they
Rrc eomehow to be benefitted by scaling
down mortgage debts which they do not
one, and by raising the prices of crops
and product which aro not theirs to
sell ; and are to improve their condition
by buying all tho prime necessities of
lifo at retail stores at an advance of 30 or
40 per cent on their prercnt prices.

Is it not plum that it wage earners
could bo assured that their wages would

rise HO pur cent along with tho riso in the
price of silver and of general products,
they would still bo no better off than
they aro today, But 110 one has prom-

ised them any such advance of their
wages. New York Price Current.

Coal lar and resin at MurBteru'.

A PEN PICTURE OF LINCOLN AND
DOUQLAS.

'Tha men arc entirely dissimilar,"
8aya the writer, "Mr. Douglas is a thick-

set, finely-buil- t, courageous man, and
has an air of that does
not a littlo to inspire his supporters
with hope. Mr. Lincoln is a tall, lank
man, awkward, apparently diffident, and
when no' speaking has neither firmness trade friends. Our reason for this is
in his countenance nor fire in his that the man" has four.d out that
Of Douglas the writer pays further: ! his nail as well as other tinware
'Though not a pleasant speaker, his

sentences are all compact and strong, his
points are all clear, and every word he
utters bears upon tbe doctrines he
wishes to establish. He has no flights
of fancy, no splendid passages, no pro
phetic appeals, no playful turns; he
deals only in arguments and addresses
only the intellect. Mr. Lincoln has a
rich, silvery voice, enunciates with
great distinctness, and has a fine com-

mand of language. For about 40 min-

utes (the last 40 minutes cf bis speech)
he spoke with a power that we have sel
dom heard equaled. There vas a grand
eur in his thoughts, a comprehensive
ness in bis arguments, ana a bmuing
force in his conclusions which were per-

fectly irresistible. The vast throng
wero silent as dealh; every eye was
fixed upon the speaker; and all gave
him serious attention. lie was the tall
man eloquent, his countenance glowed

with animation and bis eye glistened
with an intelligence thatjnade it lus-

trous. Ho was no longer awkward and
ungainly; but graceful, bold, command
ing. Air. Douglas uaa ueen quietly
smoking up to this time; but here he
forgot his cigar and listened with anx
ious attention. When . he arose to reply
he appeared excited, disturbed, and his
second effort seemed to ns vastly infer-
ior to his first. 3Ir. Lincoln had given
him a great task and Mr. Douglas had
no time to answer him, even if he bad
the ability."

The debate at Galesburg was for

those who heard it an event of a life- -
and reminiscences of it al-- 1 oils Drug Store.

carefully preserved I A fine line gents' Abra--
outtbe country. One of the bistotic
treasures of Monmouth, a town near
Galesburg. which sent a goodly delega
tion there on October 7, is a daguerreo
type of Lincoln, made in the town four
days after the debate. Knox college ;

considers the days ot the debate one
the proudest in her history, and recalls I

with enthusiasm that tbe across
her walls was Knox college for Lincoln.

Holding tbe occasion in such honor it
is fitting that town and college commem-
orate it in some permanent war, and
this is to be done on October 7, of this
year. A tablet 13 to be placed in tlie
wall of the building by which the
speeches were made. Its unveiling will
fnrnieli tlio nifiicinn fnr flirt roTtfrrt?nn

writenf Hits , thp r 1 r, j j -- j
!

'
floQr avery 10

f
cev M. Depew, cf Xew York, will pro
nounce the oration of tho day. Among
the other speakers presence is ex-

pected are Robert T. Lin-

coln, Boise, of Iowa, and
Congressman Hitt, who was present at
the debate in 1S53 and made a steno-
graphic report of it.

Facts of Coinage
in act accord-upo-a

recommendation violin

States Slow

l1T!La"
at to ono before

had for

ealo
metals as fixed in
But establishing this ratio they erred
by silver. The result

silver dollar was worth
moro than the silver

the ratio of lol.2
to aud silver disap-

peared from circulation. That is, the
ounce of would buy up 15';. ounces
of silver as bullion. purcbaeer
would ship it to and get one-ha- lf

ounce more silver (in for his
ounce of gold than in
In other the gold dollar would

purchase 50 cents worth more of

silver than it was worth
it was worth more as

than as State cola. And as
consequence, Slates silver coins
went out circulation, and, to try and
stop silver the country,
President Jefferson lS0t the
free of the silver dollars by

own executive mandate, aud for 30

there was not dollar coined
subsidiary halves,
and dimes. In 1S10 the banks ot

States imported $7,000,000 of
from Europe relieve the

Btraiued that time. In
1S34 was changed to
of silver to ono of gold. That W3S

again changed in 1S37 to 15.0SS to its
present ratio, usually 10 to 1.

Note that tho act of 1792 with ratio of
ovorvalui-- silver coins that

they soou ceased to circulate equally
with tho left couidry.
Iu chauga wub made 10.002 to and
in 1S37 ratio was frcm
1G.002 to l.VJSS to 1,

by acts of congress. Awl during all
years and did not circu-

late, under free coinage
au equality. It was practically ou a
gold per capita of mouoy in

this country is about $24. In all ether
gold standard countries the per capita is
more than the per of any
unlimited silver coinage country.

The "Poor nan's Pail."
Ave have not heard so much lately

about "poor man's dianer pail" as
wo used to in 1S92 from our frea- -

eye." "poor
dinner

banner

wan just as cheap under the McKinley
law as it was or has been since.
Facts and actual experience have served
to nail one more free-tra- He. Cut
there ia another why the
man's pail" has dropped
from discussion. Ever sincu the

of 1S02 gavo the government into
the hands the free-trad- e parly the

man's dinner pail" has been a
subject. Any niemtion ot it

serves to remind the laboring man of
his prosperous times under the McKin-le- y

law when he dinner pail to
carry his dinner with him to hia work.
Under Free-Tra- de Tariff Kcforni, with
no work to go to, the poor man has not
had so much need of pail. lie
has been more troubled about how
get a dinner than about the of his
dinner pail. But "there's a guda time
coming" pails will be
plentiful enough under President Mc-Kinl-

and protective tariff and they
will be of good American tin, tco, made
by American workingmen.

Lime and sulphur at Mars 'era'.
A Salzman, the jeweler.

Bros, are the boss merchants.
Go to the for the best
Good goods at the lowest at Salz-ruan- 's.

School and stationery at Mar-Bter- s'

Drug Store.
Dr. F. W. Hayues does all kinds of

te dentistry.
IK S. West insurance. OEke

opposite the post office,
Neatsfoot oil. machine lnhnifitim.

time, have at Marsiers'
ways been through of shoes at J.

of

coin

from

does

ham's. Prices just riht.
Munyon's Homcepathic Kemedies for

sale at Marsters' Drug Store.
An variety of combs, hair and

at Marsters'.
For bargains in groceries, call

at the Pepole's store, Cass street.
Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies at

A. C. Marsters & Co.'s dru store.
Bring your clocks and to Slow-Jerr-

the jeweler lor repairs.
Dr. Haynes does" crown and" briclge"

work and guarantees came
forge: number.

Dr. Haynes ntake3 all kinds ot artifi-
cial dentures such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also and cellu-
loid.

Save money and time. To
going East, go by the O. Ii .& 2. short
route. Uall on or to V. G.London.nartirnlar anniversarr iiav hv nuseum-g- j uresoc.

college. The building stands as it stood A a Hoxie sIlg at 75c
then, and on the spot from which sack, and pounds of lard for 75 cents.
Lincoln and Douglas Dr. Chaun-- 1 eople sfiould take advantage of these

whose

Laws.

gold

lt3J

those
laws,

beforo

and give him their patronage.
E. Du Gas. Physician and Surgeon,

office in Marsters buildintr. Calls in
town and promntly answered
night day. Residence, Mill

X. Eice, ono of oar enterprising furni-
ture has now on gale tine lot of
furniture of latert style and finish.
Give him
where.

call before purchasing else- -

L. Langenburg is top,
carries run stoce ot choice mtisi

Ha

In 1792, the government its first sical instruments, unitare.
the of Alexander ' eons etc., strimrs nf quality

Hamilton and Jefferson, two as ! a,H"ilvs on hand- -

purepstrioiB ever the United ! the jeweler hss 14 carat
over produced, and of opposite opinions .?,3fe

i,J"UU!i '""" oargains. Don t tail to examine
gold 15 of silver cf gold, j purchasing elsewhere.

them

These patriots labored r having 6ecoml hmd Et
to ascertain the true ratio of these two i furniture, etc., for can receive the

tbe world's market.
iu

over-valui- the
proved that tbe

as bullion
dollar, France, being

one, henco

The
France

France!
the United States.

words
nearly

bullion as coin,
bullion

United a '

United
ot

leaving
in stopped

coinage his
years

a of silver ex-

cept vis: quar-
ters
Iho United
specie "to

situation,'.' at
tho ratio 10.002 of

ratio
1 ,

termed

'lolol, so

gold silver the
I

the again changed
tbe present ratio,

gold silver
those on

batis. The

doable capita

Dinner

the
hear

"poor
dinner been

elec-

tion
of

"poor
ticklish

needed a

a dinner
to

price

again. Dinner

a

reliable
Caro

Koseleaf cigar.
prices

books

and

endless
clothes brushes

family

watches
reliable

the Don't
tho

rubber

parties

spoke.
prices

country
or tUl street.

dealers a
the

a

on
a

violin,

Thomas
as Jerry

months

because

silver,

highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Mrs. G. W. Rapp will continue to
buy and ship fresh salmon from AVin-chest- er

or Wilbur to Portland as hereto-
fore and pay the highest market prices
for same. Addres3 iwstoihee box 123.

Jack Abraham, gents furnisher, keeps
the best goods and litest ot everv thing
in bis line, and sells them at a lower
price than any of his competitors. Ho
also sells boots and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

Good pastureage for stock at reason-
able1 rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely and er.tirulv at
owner's risk in "everv particular. For
particulars enquire of J. 31. Shafer
Roberts creek.

Place to Kent Containing 3 acres,
good house and barn and .ill necessary
ont buildings, good orchard. and fine
garden spot, in the city limits. Good
garden partly in and bi.fice plowed and
ready for planting. I. F. Kick cc Co.

"Liverine.;,
"Liverine." mauufactured by the An-

chor S Chemicai Co., the great Liyer,
Kidney nud Constipation cure. An in--
lalhbte remedy for all curable lorms of
diseases of those organs. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Uuckleu'H Arnlcai Salve.
The Bus Salve iu the world for Cut?,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbaius, Corns, and all skiu Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
IHjrfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 23 cents per l'. For" sale at A.
CMarstors Co.

Giuger ale. Arista Water, sodas, aud
other soft drinks at Slow Ierr's drink
emporium, now ou draft.


